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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) 25, 27, 3, 12, 6, 15, 9, 30, 21, 19 --- Which of
these numbers can be added together to have
exactly 50? Answer --- You can add 25, 19, and 6!

(2) Born without lower arms, 15-year-old Cornel
Hrisca-Munn of Whittington, England, took second
place in a national drumming competition!

(3) In 2006, the police department in Hagfors, Sweden,
bought toilet paper for the first time in 20 years
--- in 1986 they accidentally ordered hundreds of
"pallets" instead of "boxes" and ended up with
enough paper to fill 12 garages!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) Is it possible to bring the total to 50 with three numbers
out of the following numbers: 25, 27, 3, 12, 6, 15, 9, 30, 21,
and 19?

(5) Is Cornel able to play drum even with no lower arms?

(6) Why didn't the police department buy toilet paper for 20
years?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) A (2) C (3) B
(4) Yes, it is.
(5) Yes, he is.
(6) Because 20 years ago they accidentally ordered hundreds

of "pallets" instead of "boxes" and ended up with enough
paper to fill 12 garages.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

Which of these numbers can be added together
「これらの数（ … ）のどれを加えればいいか」25, , 19

「ちょうど にするために」to have exactly 50 50
「解答」Answer

「 と と を加えることができる」You can add 25, 19, and 6 25 19 6

「 年に」In 2006 2006
～ 「～の警察署」the police department in

（地名）Hagfors, Sweden
「トイレットペーパーを買った」bought toilet paper

「 年ぶりに」for the first time in 20 years 20
「 年に」in 1986 1986

～they accidentally ordered
「彼ら（警察）はうっかりして～を注文した」

hundreds of "pallets"
「何百もの（トイレットペーパーの箱の入った）木枠」

「箱の代わりに」instead of "boxes"
～ 「そして最終的に～になった」and ended up with

enough paper to fill 12 garages
「倉庫 室を満たすのに十分なペーパー」12

「生まれつき前腕がなくて」Born without lower arms
… 「 歳の…」15-year-old 15

（人名）Cornel Hrisca-Munn
（地名）Whittington, England
～ 「～で 位になった」took second place in 2

「全国ドラムコンテスト」a national drumming competition


